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SPECIAL NOTICES
Ail * crtlNvini'ntN for tlicnc column *

rrlll he taken until 12i in. for ( lie
nnil until 8 p. m. for the
nnd Smtilny editions.-

AiUcrtlNcrn
.

, hy roqucMliiK mini-
hcrcil

-

check , enn hnxe nnmtcr * nil-

ilrcKncil
-

to u iiuinbcTcil letlc'r In cure
of The lice. Annuero no luIilrrnNcil
Trill hi > ililUereil on nrcnenlnlloit (
the ehcck lint ) .

ItntcN , 1 1-ac 11jroril nr i IntcrlloiM-
Jo u noril thcrcnftfr.ii hliiK Inkeii
for ICHH tbnn ar.o for the llrwt Inner-
tlon.

-
. 'l'henc ninul lit

run

WAM'IJIl SITUATIONS.

SITUATION WANTKD.-
nur

.
o with best city reference for

family. Inquire 1318 1'nrmm , A-

MALK

-
)_ IIISM' .

CANVABSnilS TO TAKC OUDlJUSiNUW UNH-
of wotk ; no lienvy goods to carry , l ry or-

commission. . C. r. Adams Co. . 624 So. Mb.-

BALKSMSN

. * *-

I OH CIOAU8. I1J5 A M°NT"-
eipen e ; old firm : experience unneccrs
Inducements to customere. C. U. Ilu0 *
Co. , Ht. Louis.-

ONK

.

nuNDitnn DOLLAKI IN CASH. ALSO
liberal comralsMonii. to good deputies or organl-
ers.

-

. Imperial Myslla Irfslon lor particu-
lar

¬

* ndJress Henry C. Aliln. euprcmp resent.-
McCngue

.

building , Omaha. H M444 NH _
rXPKIUKN'cKirTirAVriMNcr MAN WANTED

to sell nlnllcrB our line of drrns Roods , white
poods nna other fpeclnltles In ( Uy Roods on-

commlfflon. . A vcrv1 i1cMrnblc | Bide line P. p.
Hex 1182 , I'hllmklphln. H MS.3 80

WANTHD , Itnis TO IIANOM1 A QUICK BiLr-
ler

-

, Cnll from 8 to 12 , 1718 Doric * ntrret.-

WANTHD.

.

. ACIUNTB ; J20 TO M A WE12K-
to workers ; no cnpltnl nmlml. new goods : new
plan : cells nt nlKht : every fnmlly needs It II.-

S
.

Co. . box 424. Cincinnati. Ohio D-

MHN ixm Tim KLovnucn. wn-
hnvo a Klondike for every man Hint will como
with un nnd fell our full line of choke numery-
utoek , together with mj many fn't jelllm? spe-

xlaltlcv
-

we rnn tnrt 5011 In wood terrltnrj.
For pnrllculnrs write to Mount llop Niir-
eerie * . I.-iwrcncc. Knn 11 MoiC 20-

'WANTRIJ KK IALH III3LI' .

1M QIIILS roil ALL KINDS orWORK ; W-

to J7 week. Canadian Oillce. 1522 Douglas.-
C

.
70S

WANTED , CHHL TOIl QnKUIlAL HOUSH-
work.

-
. Apply at C20 South 2Cth AvinueCM G1-

2WANTKDA FIRST CLASS COOK IN 1'RI-
vate

-
fnmlly , Oerninn or Dohemlnn preferred.-

Cl
.

od VVOKCS p lid. Call mornings S3C5 St Mary'B-
Ac. . C5191D-

IiADinS WANTIID TO TRAVEL AND AP-
palnt

-
nRcnts for old established house , per-

manent
¬

position , } IO per mo. and nil expenses
4 7 box 734 , ChlciKO. C M574 2-

0COMI'nTIJNT OIRL TOR OIJN'nilAL HOttsnv-
vork

-
: references reiiulred Mrs II. S linker.

1105 So. 211. C M377 22

roil itnvr iiousns.I-

N
.

ALL PART1 ? OP Till ! CITY. THK-
O. . r. Davis Company , Ij03 rarnam. D 70-

6HOUSES. . s. co , 103 N. isni ST-
D 70-

7HOUSnS WALLACn. UROWN DIXCK.) 16TH-
nnd Douglas D 70-

9CHOIcn HOUSES AND COTTAGns ALL OVIIR
city , J3 to } 73 ridellty , 1st lloor N Y. Life

D70-
9nousns , coTTAon1 * K. STORIS ALL PARTS

of city. Brcnnnn S. Love Co , 430 I'nxton block.
D710-

LARQR LIST M'CAOUn. 11TII AND DODOH
D71-

1nousns , . OARVIN DUOS . 101 : PAR-M
D712.-

s. TOR RINT. HCMIS I-AXTOV BLK-

IIOUSUS. . J. II SHP.RWOOD , 423 N. Y LtPlI
, D 714

FOR RnNt1 , rnoirn U.ROOM
modern house Inauhe 23 Capitol Avenii"

D715-

JIOVINO HOPPnilOLD OOOD' * AND PIANOS
Om Vnn & StoraBe Co , 1311H Parnain Tellaii-

D 71-

CHOTHLS. . STORKS HKMIS. PAXTON fJI.IC.-
D

.

M40-

06nooM non-in MIAMI STiinnT MO. NHW-
.10roim

.
hnue , Pnrk fivenuo J35 : bilc'c ; modern

W. I* Selbj. 331 Chnmbi-r Commerce

HOUSn CCS SO 2STII ST , 10 ROOMS. MOD-
ern , $4000 per month. Bjron Reed CoD 37-

07ROOM IlOIISn 2S14 MIAMI , $ Ifl CO , NEWLY
painted nnd pnpored. W L Sclb > , 334 Board
of Trade. PM1SB-

6ROOM MODERN TOTTAGK AT 413 NORTH
Will St. , 000 n month

C-room nndern dvvilllnir. with store front , piilt-

nblo
-

for dressmnker or milliner. $10 00 per
month ; 1721 Cumins street

Apply to W. II Melklc 1st Nufl Rnnk hide-
D MJ8-

KOt'Srs , AM , PARTS P D WPAP-
Dand Douglns 47' mi

STEAM HEATED HOPSE 2011 HARNEY-
P 409 D1-

5IIOI'HE NO Wn SOUTH 2 VTH ST ALL CON-
venlences

-
and barn. C. n .llorton w IT 'Jet-

Co. . D-523-K *

J'OR RENT PIVE-RDOM HOI'SE , NEWIV-
pnlnted nnd piperpd irooil locitlon nndon II-

tlnn
-

; hard , soft nnd city vvnti'r B IMholm
358 Clmrles D T,4r 21-

POR RENT. ELEGANT r-ROoV COTTAGE"-
No 2"21 fnlilvvell ctreet Per Informntlon rail
nt National Clothing Co , corner 14lh nnd-

fits. . p M2 21-

TOR RENT. ELEGANT 8-ROOM HOUSE WITH
nil modern Improvements , No 40fi North 23rd-
slref I Per Informntl in cull nt Notional
Clothing Co corner 14th nnd Douglas St-

D312 2-

1iiorsn ci TA S w .v
Nason. Hcitel _H MViS 2-

3rou nnNTKUitMSiiin; noons.B-

TEAM

.

HEATED ROOMS C01 SO 13T1I ST
K .TONll-

POR

_
ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN GAS , POR.

retain bnth , hot vuiter. tit cam heat. Incitlon-
rentrnl. . Call Plat 7 , DavhUo lllock. ISth nnd
Parnnm. E 'Vloua-

TO OP.NTLP.MAN AND WIPE , THREE riiril-
nlshrd rooms for llflil liouselicpplnR , gas stove
beat , bath Address A 3 , Hce offlco

E1000-

NICl'.LY

_
PPRNIK1IED ROOM "poll GENTLE-

mnn
-

In prlvnte family 1910 Cnpltnl Ave-
1JM201 2-

Ut ItOOMS. HOUSEKEEPING 1112 KO 11TH-
E234

I PURNISHEO BOOMS POR HOUSEKEEP1VO
for mm nnd wife ; tent taken In bmrd 313 N
nth EM270-

NP.U'LY PURNIS1IED ROOMS IN IMHVATB
family. 1811 CHSS St , E 311 ] ' )

TWO LARGE PRO.NT ROOMS , ALCOVE , HAY
window ; steam lira ) , 411 Noith 17lhE

152 M

NICELY PURNISHED ROOMS , C27 . O 17T1-
IE411nve. ? )

8111TK OP RO'IMS ; GENTLEMAN RPA OV.-
able.

.
. S13 N. J3d. EMI2. .

I't'RNISHED ROOMS KOI I OEN1LEMEN 71 !
S. 16thk IJ-M4 I ! !

rilUNISHKI ) nOUHLE PARIjORH VUfO 3-

furnl hrd luonis ( no nbje Hun to IlKht house-
keephiB

-
) . furnace liiat. No clillJiiMi uantcd.J-

823
.

Pudge. E-M650 2-

1EOUTH PRONT ROOM ! PARI.OlT WITH
in-ntc one with alcove nnd clo t ; unall rooms
reasonable ; modern ; refounc s. 19 ; : ( "hlcaKo-

E.M570 2-

1r'RNisin n ROOMS roit LIOHTHOIMI-
KMTO

>
keeping 191J M-

IKMMIS .vvn novitn.-
THU

.

MERRIAM-FIRHT CLAhS PAM1LY HO-
tfl

-
Hlh nnd Podge t . P-m 174 N-

I

_
I> HEATED ROOM , K15 1XUOLVS.)

'
ROOMS WITH BOVRD J009

Hs.rnt y I' 349 Ul !

ItOOMB WITH HOARD STEAM HEA-
T.T3HWUtopia 1721 Divcnnort ht. *

MODIIDN SOUTH ItOOMS | 1 W WKUK Ul-
Uourd W.W. Meals , 15 cenU 514 North 19th.I'S

HOOM-

NICCLV

WITH I40AHU. Wia-
K MUi-

I'nONT

f 1'UXIMIKn' KHONT HOOM.-
C

.
T convcnUnceg prlvulc fjinll ) TOJ fth-

KltNIbllPIt
st

oOllS AN ROMlli ;
hot nntfr lirnt tie : C-a it. F-MU1 ttt*

rt iiMsiinn IIOOMS VM > IIOVIID-

.ContlnuetU

.

(

THE ALBANY. ! IOt IXJtOLAS ROOMS WITH
lionrd , 111 to 112 per week for two ; table Ixmnl.

I"Moil-

ELKGANT SOUTH ROOMS , STKAM HEAT ,

first elms bonrd References 201 . .N-

oI'LIOANT rilON'T HOOMq BTHAM linVT.-
llrst

.

claim IxinrJ. 1K9! Capitol Ave. r 1631 *

SrTlTcTlJr I'ltrVATirT'AMILY WILL TAKI3
four lioanlcru l'c lrabl neocmmoilatlonn ; tn y-

illi | nncc , moiirrnlc ternn , plenannt homo-
.Ilefcrcnccd

.

exclmiKe l AJdrefs A M Hoc-

KM5SO 2-

1IN PRIVATE PAMILY.ITH OR WITHOUT
board. 1919 Do<lRe. P MS78 22

FOIl linNT STOIIBS AMI OITIOKS.-

POR

.

RENT-IN THE REE UU1MJ1NU :

One large corntr room , 2d floor , with vault nnd
private olllcc , vvntcr , etc.

One larse front room , 2d flior. divided Into two
rooms by pirtltlon , wnter , etc.-

Onn
.

inrps corner room , 2d tloor ,wlthnult. .
vvnter , etc.

One front room , divided by partition , third floor.
One corner room with , third floor.
One large room , third floor , with partition divid-

ing
¬

It Into ono InrRO room nnd two smaller
ptlvate rooms , water , etc.

Two Urge sround floor rooms , fronting 17th St. ,

withault. .

Ono large ground fioor room on rarnam St. ,
large vault.

Several srrnll rooms on fourth floor , with xau'ts'
All th" e rooms nre heated with steam , clcctrlo

lights supplied , with first class Janitor service-
.Klevntors

.
run diy nnd all nlchl ! bullllnu

strictly flreproof. Apply to Superintendent ,
Room 104. Ilec building. 1 19-

STOR RENT DESK ROOM IN GROUND PLOOR-
olllcc , Ileo building ; wnter , slenm hcnt , eleccrlc
light nd Jsnltor pen Ice. Apply to Superin-
tendent

¬

, life building. 1 19-

7KOR RENT-THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING
at 010 Parnnm St. This building hns n flreproof
cement biscment ; water on all floors , gas , etc.
Apply at the office of The Bee. I RIO

CORNER STORE ROOM 22xS3 PT. . GOOD
bnjwmont , with elevator , steam heat. 613 N-
ICth st. Apply nt CI9 N. 10th St. 1-M2M

CORNER STORE ROOM 22XS5 PT. GOOD
basement , with elev-itor. steam beat. 611 N ,
10th struct. Apply at C1D N. ICth street.-

I
.
M23-

9POR RENT THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING
at 91G Pnrnnm St This building hn n fireproof
cement basement ; wnter on nil floors , gas , etc.
Apply at th oITlCB of The Bee. I 81-

0AOUXTS WAATED.
WANTED , AGENTS , LOCAL AND GENERAL ;

new article , good seller , excellent profit ; male
or female : salary when proven efficient A-
.I

.
* Gray & Co , St Louis. Mo. J M974 D5

AGENTS MAKING 40 TO JSO A WEEK-
.Orrnteit

.
agents' peller Invented Ifoth can-

vassing
¬

nnd general agents needed run pirt-
lculaiH

-
by mall Monroe Mfg. Co , X 1C La

Crosse , Wls J MRtt 21 *

STATE AGENTS WANTED APDRESS A I
Cotton K. Co MfRTfl. , Cilice Novelties Cleve ¬
land , O J 11375 21'

vvrisn .10
WANTED , TWO PURNISHED ROOMS PORlight housekeeping , must be central and rens-

onable.
-

. Address A 57 , Bfc K 602 19

STOIIVOR.-

PAOIP1C

.

STORAGE AND V.'AitEIIOUSE CO ,
80S-910 Jones , genernl storage nnd forvvirdlng-

M 719-

OM. . VAN & STORAGE , 1311'i PARN'M. TEL P55-
M 720

PRANK EWERS STOROE 1214 HARNEYHauling nnd p-icklne , cheapest rates Tel 030-

M 72-

1WATRDTO IJUY.-

TO

.

I1UY , 1 OUTSIDH SIIOWCASD ,
1.118 l'.irnam nt. N M5C3 C-

lrou srn_
AT PUBLIC AUCTION. ENTIRE CONTENTSof C room cottage furniture carpets ,

Mr ' "K1"5 ;' Nov 22 nt 1 ) n mCls NoAuction Co E E Atherton Auctluneer.O M.61 21'

rouS-

AWDUST.. BULK OR SACICED-CRIBBINO
nnd hog fence. C. R Lee. 901 Dougln- ".

Q7J3-

2NDHAND BICYCLES. OMAHA BICYCLE CO
73-

2POR SALE-NICE DRIVING HORSE. J23 00.geol busgj , J20CO Also n lot of fresh millscows Ynrd , 23th nnd Hurt St. Q 52S-19 *

QUICK MEAL CABINET. NEW PROCESSgasoline stove , nearly ncvi , llrst class condi ¬
tion half price. Call after 4 30 at 2821 Cali ¬

fornia St. Q5'lP-

OR SALE. A $ CO LIPE SCIIOLRSHIP INIwst s'loithand achool for J10. Address A 50"" Q-M349 2I-

A SIX HORSE POWER ENGINE BOILERfor sale or trade cheap Addriss P. M Wash-Ington -
, Neb Q i3-T! 24

CL.YIIIVOYAVI'S.-

PROP.

.

. WHITNEY. CLAIRVOYANT AND
polmest Reads sour past present nnd future
like an open hook Thousands crowd his otllce
Reunites husbamlj , lovers nnd wives , speedy
mi fringe to the one of your choice Advice
on ppeculatlon love law nnd divorce ; lorntcs
and recovers lost articles nnd papers ; nlso es-
tites

-
Locates mines minerals nnd treasures of

nil kinds If you have trouble KO t3 him nt
once no matter what It Is Good luck for nil.
( Complete life reading for ladles , 50 centa ) .
Advice on love law buslne s and speculation
He develops mediums Dbsnopls of dl eisefree Clnlrvojant remedies cure. Pcmnle reg ¬

ulator safe nnd sure , never fnlls Consulta ¬

tion by mall If stamp Is uent Olllte nnd risI-dence
-

, 1122 Uouaril St. , N. E. coiner ICth st. ,
Omaha , Neb Hours from 9 n. m to 9 30 M m-

SM372 2-

CMvssfin , iiVTiis , irrc.
MEDICATED BATHfi. SEA , SULPHUR. MAS-

ease.
-

. Mine Brlsjon , from Paris , 157 N 12lh st-
T ' 87 N.4-

BATHS. . MASSV.OE LAURA ELLISON ,
Crounso blk , 119 N ICth t , room 12 up tnlrs.

1 M431 20 *

MHH DH LKON , KLnCTHIO MASSAan nTHi-
mrlois , restful nnd curatlvt 417 S llth up-
Htulrf

-
T SUM ! !

MMIl AMiS MASPAOK AND HATHS m N .
16th Bt. , upstnlrs. 'J M403 S2

MADAM SMITH , 1315 DOUGLAS. MASSAGEsteam baths. T MuJI 24

I'UHSOXAL.-

VIAVI

.

OH UTIIIHNi : THOUIJU3S 316-8 HRf
b lg , phjalclan lonmltntlop or I eiltb l oo < irea

U7J11-

1ATI1H , MASSAOK. MMH 1'OST , 319IJ s-

CLOTiins uLiiAN'ni ). i'insHii )
"
"AND" iii-

pilrcd Jay or nUht , ilres. eullu far hire ,i'antorlum , N n cor Hill and rarnnin TU 'WU U-X1S17

THE JOY TAILOR SYSJEM SCHOOL OP
dress cutting 40J Karb.icli Block

U-MS10-NSO

LADIES IN POOR CIRCUMSTANCES CAN RE-
cclvo

-
free attendance In t-onilnemtnt liy iin-pljlng -

to the CrelKhton Medical tollece llthand Davenport Stu Telcphono Ild7-
U ;76 p3-

OREENHERO.

-

. THE SPECIAL LADIES'
Tailor , Is ready far business , 1TOS Wcbstci St ,

U 233 DS

WOULD L1KI3 TO TOHM ACQtlAINTANPIJ
nf n nice Inily teleKrnph 'ipcrntor J ri v
Nelson Hasting < , > Nph. U X133.1 y}

WANTED-ONE HUNDRED SPOUTS TO COMElo Kudu's Piuli hunda ) the 'Ut In blioutturkejs. U5C4S1'-

MOM3Y TO IO.V.> _ IJSTATU.
MONEY TO IXAN AT RATES. THEO. I * Pay Is Co , H Parnam Ht

ANTHONY I JOAN fc TRUST CO , 315 N , Y 7'-
iiulik inone ) nt law rates for thoke farm InndiIn , northern MUbourl , pastern NtbrasKn.

7i-
SLON8 ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYproperty, W. Kuiium fcmltli *. Co. . 1 0 1'arn'm

W730-
MONEV TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAPrrptrt ) , Pusey & Thomas , 207 lit. N t , Bk bldg-

W7J2
MONEY TO IjOAN. 13EMIS I'AXTON BLOClT.-

W "t3-

WIJ HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITHour raktrni lorrekpondpnlii by which we ran
loan money on fnnnn In eastern Nebraska.
Bnnnan-Lovf Co , PgxtDii block. W M7J 1>J

1100.00000 SPECIAL FUND 'tO ON-
las' ' -< Improved Onmlia properly , 01 forbuilding purpjues. ndellty Trust Company.-

W
.

M 5-

t I'KR CENT MORTUAQES VOIl ALE. ritOP'fix of noii-reilJcliti cared for by W, B.
MelkU , First Nnttonal Bank bldg. Omaha.-

W
.
7S-

SMONHY TO ON IMPROVMt ) OMAHAr .al estat *. Ur , nD n, laCo. . , 1'axton Blk ,
W-731

ROil 1W UPWARD. V. I) . WEAD. 16TJI
nnd Pouilis. W tTJ Dll

MO.NHY TO 1,0

MONE YTO IXJAN ON PURN1TURE , T1ANOS.
horses , wngon , etc. , nt lo i.t rnte In city :
no removal of jooJ , nficllv c nildntnl , sou
cnn piy th Innn if nt in > tine or In nny-
amount. . OMAHA ! . LOAN CO-

S n. S. luth St-
X7J1

i MMS.-

1O

.

GET IN OR OUT OP BUSINESS GO TO J-
J. . Gibson. 614 Plr t Nat'l Hank. 1737
PLANT, STOCK A GOODWILL OK A PAYING

nholcsfll * . mfg & Commission business for
pnle , present nnd proippctlve Increase of the
biiPlnc s trnilers It ImpusMblo fnr present man-
n

-

Ts to Uu It sulllclent ntlentlon on ncpount-
of (. ( her business ; rare c.innce for n cooplo of-

bustlers J300000 takes It. W E. G. 311 Pnx-
tjn

-
Block , Omaha J - MS1-

4WANTEDPA RT Y WITH Jl.OOO CASH TO
start medlnl Institute , New method I. J

Gibson , CH Plrst Nat ) . Y 472-19

CITY GROCERY STOCK AND P1XT11HES.-
J2

.
CO ) for Jl.MO cash , iooJ business , must

quit , good reasons Address A 63 Bee
Y 341 M-

POR SALE , GENERVL STOCK OP MERCHAN-
dlsp

-
; Invoice about JO000 A giol store build-

liil
-

?, 30xtfi ; nlpo a good re liKncc , nil will go
cheap , In n good , thtlvlng town on the imln
line oP the U. P. R II , nnd nip of the best
grain counties In the stnte. Address A 6s ,

Omaha Bee. Terms cash , but a. great bargain.-
Y

.

M5C9 24 *

I'tlH ICXCIIAMll : .

CLEAR LAND 4 STATES. POR OMAHA IMP-
.iropcrly

.
, will assume Incumb.W'm'son roi Ileo

bldff. 7. MS47

WILL EXCHANGE VERY DESIRABLH
clear vacant OmnhR lots for Chicago property-
.AdJiess

.

with full particulars , Box IC2 , Omnlm-

.PIRSTCI

.

PIANO TO TRADE POR GOOD
tenm. Inquire of Shaw , of Harness dep'l-
.Hajden

.
Bros. Z 541 21 *

SVLU UCAL-

KOUNTZE PLACE BARGAINS. $2COO J3.750 TOJ-

C.500. . J. J. Gibson , 514 Plrst Nat. Bink bldg-
RE 738-

HOUSES. . LOTS PARMS. LANDS , LOANS
Geo. P. Bcmls Real Lstate Co , Paxton KlocK.

RE739-
PARM LANDS. C. P. 1IARRION. DI2 N Y. L-

RE M1R3 DIG'

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND PARMS :

sain or trade. P. K Darling , Harker Blk-
RE 741

LARGE 9-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. J5 000.
easy terms. Irtjulre on premises , C09 S 28th-
Street. . RC MIJ9

WILL EXCHANGE CLEAR LOTS AND CASH
for equities In vncint lots nnd Improved iirnn-
crty. . Hastings , 212 S lltli St RE-M153

TWO IMPROVED PARMS POR SALE VERY
cheap In Ncbrnpka Inquhc nt 131G North 42nd-
St . Walnut Hill RE-2S2 19

5 R COTTAOr ! SHORT PltOM U-

P llepot. S0 , ens > terms RE 174 21

230 POOT PRONT WITH PULL DEPTH TO
alley , power and vvnter on street south of
Ames Ave , nenr exposition grounds , only J10
per foot front Addiess A 48 Bee office

RE-52ft-19
. LAND. ' 97 CROP P'D , THE PRICE W'M-
son Bee Bldg RE 543-

SO ACRES EIGHT MILES WEST OP CITY
llmlt House tnrn nnd cnrncrlbs , fine joung
orchard , upiiitlful piece of land terms verj-
ensy Grent InrpMn Onnlm Real E t fi. T
Co . 211 So ISth Bt. RE M5CO 2-

2iioiisr.s
HORSES WINTERED , BEST OP PARE. RATES

$300 per month W E. Oivens. SC07 Center bt

WANTED HORSES TO WINTER. BEST OP-
cnra rates tensomble Address P O Uox 43
Crescent , Io n S27 D-2 *

GOOD STABLES. BEST OP CARE Jl AND ? li
month , A W Phelps d Son , 207 New York
Life Tel 1034 M"42

WINTER QUARTERS POP. IOR U' nE OP
the best , nnd reasonable rites ; her fs cnlied
for nnd delivered good references Scott Rob ¬

inson , Papllllon Neb At fnlr grounds
MIDI JO

BEST CITY RPPERENCES BPST CRE Jl
month G Rushart , 51st nnd Poppleton nvp-

4cOd ! !

LOST.

REWARD POR RETURN OP SCOTCH COLLIE
pup 2120 Ohio st. Lost M4C2 2S-

LOST. . SEALSKIN CAPS. ON TUESDAY.
November 16 probably near corner of 23th andCnpltol avenue. Under plea e return to 2'23Cipltol avenue. Lost 543 21 *

LOST. BETWEEN 22D AND 24TH STREETS ,
on Howard , fermlp cit. whltP breist nnd legs
Bray sides wltn lamp white spot on bick'
Liberal revvnrd for Informntlon 314 So 2IHhstreet. Lost M548 2-

1SIIORTII VMJ TYI'fiWIIITIAO.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SVNT'S SCHOOL, 513 N. Y. LITE
712-

AT OMAHA BUS COI.kEac. 16TH & DOUOL.A'T
74-

3ir n noYLns COITHT ncronrnn rnivATnlessons , day nnd tvenlnR 407 nee niilfr-

CO VL.

BURLINGTON NUT , BEST CHEAPEST. PRICE
J3 73 per ton. 'Phone 843 Harmon S. Weeth Co

4 C-

ORENTED. . (4 CO PER MONTH , RIBBONS , 73C
each , price of cabinets reduced .smith Pre-
mier

¬

Tjpewrlter Co , No 1C23 Pninnm
St.M500

MUSIC , AMI LAvfilJUJU.P-

ROP.

.

. JEAN C. DE KOLTY OP THE COL-lege
-

De Prance. Paris , teicher of Prenth lan-guage ¬

nnd literature. Address A 47. Bee
M303 23 *

TAIMHl TIIIIIIIIVRS.
WANTED TAILORS TO BUY THEIR WOOL-cns

-
mid trimmings fiom the En-tern Woolenand Trlmnilnff Co , 1514 Douglab

StM635 N2i-

POR

(

COMPirTENT STENOGRAPHERS C-
on

ALL
The Smith Premier Typewriter Comp ,

No. 16i3 Parnam ht M507

KLOCUTKOY.

MRS RALPH E. SUNDERLAND , 1543 S 29TII
ht will lake a few moi i jplls 324. Dl-

lKIfJ ,

WANTED , DRESSMAKING IN PRIVATE
families. Addrem A 55 , Bee Oillce

_____ M333 21 *

smviMCIIIMS AMI SUITI.IRS.
NEW HOME HOUSEHOLD X. WH1TK

int" machine * S. supplies. 1514 Csp ave , Tel. 1574.
830-

M. . S. WALKL1N , 2111 CUMINO. TEU 1331741
. __ ______ __

II. MAItOWI VV. IRAN'S MQNEY. 418 N. 16 ST
747-

I'ATUM'S.-

Bu'

.

* < > . Attorneyi-

Omaha , N b. Branch office at Wa hnxton! ,
P. C Send for tree Advke and Patent Book.
See Sunday Bee for our Machine Mov ment .
ropjrlehted , 1S97 Telephone .023

> OTIO13 TO COM'UACTOHS.

t >

Sealed bids will he received at the office
of the Groum'3' nnd liulldliiKs department ,
corner 15th and Bpenccr Hla , until 12 m Sat ¬

urday. No20th , for furnUhliiK the nices-cary materials nnd building tliu concrete
foundations required for the bollcra In thu-
II o vir! plnnt on Exposition grounds

Plans und xinclliratloiiH uin liu seen nt-
olllco on crounds. F. 1 > . KIUKKNOALL
JlKr. Gr'd and Hides. Dept. Trunsnilssls-

alppl
-

and International Up.-

NOTICfi

.

TO .

lilds will bo received Ht the alllce of the
Nebiasku Stuto Hoard of, Uliectorn for the
TnuiBinlbsisalpiil und International Exposi-
tion

¬

In the Milliard hotel in the city of
Omaha until Bnturdny. 12 m , November
20. U37 , for the roollnir. p'.urnbliiK , plaster
und Htuft work upon the Ncbruaka State
bulldlnir now being erected upon the expo-
sition

¬

grounds.-
Thu

.

board lescrves the rluht to reject any
or all bids. Plans and upeclllcatlona may
be had of the assistant secretary.-

lly
.

order of thti Hoard of Dlrcctfars-
W.. H. DKAIUNO , Assistant Secretary.

J 'IO CONTIt VCTOIIS ,

(Contlnueil )_ _ _ _
i iipi osAt.s ron ro7iti. . s. INDIAN

Service , Uoscbud Aftnvy , S U , November
1 ! , 1W S rtlod proposnls , ( tulorcit " 1'tn-
posnU

-
for Coil , " rind mUlrwsed to the un-

derslRiK'd
-

nt Hosebud. South Unltotn. xvlll-
be received nt this neenc } until 1 o'clock-
p. . tn. of .Mondnv. Uecrmbcr fi , 1S97 , for fur-
nlshltiff

-
nnd iltlherlnK nt the bonrdliiK

school , under ohnrfo of thli nKcncj , two
hundred toni ((200 tons ) soft coil , Colorado
lump , or uiuni Snld conl intiMt bo clean ,

free from slnlo nnd other Impurities , vvcltrh |
2000 Ibs. to the ton , and must be delivered
as required b.thu underslRned durliiR the
nil-ill > enr ondliiK Juno .TO , IS1 . All coil
oftcrcrt for delivery under nny contract vlll-
bo subject to n rigid Inspection. The right
U reserved to reject nny or all bids or nny-
pirt of nny bid if dcemul for the boot In-
terests

¬

of the service. Certified Checks
Ilnch bid must In1 nucotnpinlrd by n cet ti-
ded

¬

check or draft upon itomo United Slut'sdepository or solvent national bunk , In the
of the residence of the bidder , miulo-

pavablo 1.0 the ordet of the Commissioner
of Indian nfTalrtvnfor.nt least G per cent of
the amount of itho .proposil , which check-
er draft vvlll bc forfeited to the United

In case any bidder or bidders receiv ¬

an nvvnrd shnll fill to promptly execute
a contract vvlUv.Kodd, nnd sulllclent sure ¬

ties , otherwise tB.bt elurncd to the bidder
Hlds nccompinlii( < bjj cnHh In lieu of n. ccr-
tilled check wllli nojl be considered. Torany further Information apply to Charles
12. McChesney , U. 8 , Indian Accnt.

' NIG 18 20 23 25 27 30 D2 4-

ing

1'os'ionricn OTICR.-

Sliouhl

.

( bo read DAILY by all Inttrcstcd ,

as chanRps may loceur at any time. )
Foreign mills for the week ending Novem-

ber
¬

20th , U' 7, will close ( PllOMPliA' In al
cases ) nit the General I'ostoillce as follows :
PARCELS POST MAILS close ONT-
.HOUIl UAULIEH than closingtlmo shown
below.

TrillinVtluiitlc .Mull * .

SATUHDAY-At , n. m. for TRANCn ,

SWlTX.nilLAND , ITALY. SPAIN , POIIT-
UGAL.

-
. '1UHKUY. KOYIT and nRITlSII

INDIA , per s s. Li QascOKticla Havre
( letters tor other parts of Uuropo must be
directed "per Iji GascoKnu" ) ; at S a. m
for G12NOA , per H a. NoiimmnU ( letters
must bo directed "per Noimannla" ) . at 10-

a. . in. ( supplementary 11 M n. in. ) lei
I3UKOIM3 , per s. s. Umbrla * , % la Queenst-
own.

-
.

PRINTED MATTER , ETC. German steamers
Bulling on Tuefdajs take1 Printed Matter , etc. ,

for Get man ) , nnd Specially Addressed Printed
Matter , etc, , for othtr pirts of Euiop Amerl-
ein

-

nnd U hlto Star steamers on ednetdas ,

German etenmers on Thuridivs nnd Oununl-
Prench nnd German steamers on Snturda > H

take Printed Matter etc , for all counttes: for
which they are advertised to carry mall

After the closlne of the Supplementary Tians-
Atlantlc

-
Malls named above , addlllonil sup-

plemental
¬

> malls nit 0icicJ| : nn the piers of
the American , English Prench and Gunnn
steamers , and remain open until within Ten
Minute i of the hour of sailing of steamer.

Mulls for Soutli mill Cciitml Anicrlcn-
tNt

,

inillcx , Illc.
SATURDAY At n n m for BRAZIL nnd

LA PLATA COUNTRIES , per s s Olbers-
la

,

Pernambuco , Hahl.i nnd Rio .lanelro
( letters foi North Urazll must be directed"per Olbets" ) : nt 10 a in ( supplementaly
10.10 a m ) for PORTUNH ISLANDS ,

JAMAICA , SAVANILLA nnd GREY-
TOWN , per s. s Adltondack ( letters for
Cost.i Rica must be directed "pel Adiron-
dack"

¬

) : nt 10 .1 m. ( supplementary 10 " 0-

a. . in ) for IIAYTI and SANTA MARTHA ,
per s a Holsttln ; at 10 a m. (supplemen-
tary

¬

11 a m. ) for CENTRAL AMERICA
(except Costa Rica ) and SOUTH PACIFIC
PORTS , per s s. Advance , via Colon ( let-
teis

-
for Guatemala must be dltected "per-

Advance" ) , at 10 30 a m. for CAMPECIIE ,

CHIAPAS. TAHASCO and YUCATAN ,
per s s. City of AVnshlnpton ( letteis for
other parts of Mexico and for Cuba must
be dltected 'pel Cuy of Washington" ) , at
10 V u. m for IIAYTI , CUMANA nnd-
CARUPANO. . p r s s Prins Wlllem I ( let-
.tors

.
for other parts of V neruelu: , Cura-

cao
¬

, Trinidad , Biltls.- and Dutch Guiina
must be directed "per Pi Ins Wlllem 1" ) ,
nt 11 n. in. for MEXICO , pel s s Panama ,

Protirrso and Vera Cruz (letters must
be dltected "per Panama" ) .

Mails for Newfoundland bj rail to Halifax , and
thence bj steamer , close at this cilice dally
at 8 SO p m Malls for Miquelon , bv rail to
Boston and thence by Etc uner close nt this
otllce dillj nt S Si > p m Malls for Cuba clo e-

at this olllce dally at 7.00 a. m for forvvinllng
1 S steimers sailing ; (Mondijs and Thursday)
from Port Tampa I'll L'tter mills for Mex-
ico

¬

Clt > , overlind , unle u epeclalli nddies'ed
for deviate 1 by stcimer , clnse at this officedally nt 12 00 m t paper malls at C 00 a m

Registered mall clones at 0 00 p m previous
da >

Trnnx-L'nolile MnllH.

Malls for Australia (except West Aus ¬

tralia ) , No * 2eaS.ini ! . Hawaii and FIJIIslands , Der s s Warrlmoo ( from Van-couver
¬

) close here dully after November* *3th and up to November nth at G "0 ] ) m
Malls for China , J.ipin ami Hawaii , per s-

s City of Rio Janeiro ( from San Fran-
cisco

¬
) , close hero1'' dally up to Noembet-

21st nt C TO p m' Malls for China andJapan , per s. s. Columbia ( from Tacoma ) ,
close here daily up to November " ,21st at
C 30 p m MallS fpr Hawaii , per s. s. Aus ¬

tralia ( from San Frinclsco ) , close hetodally up to November 21th at COO p. m
Mallb for the Society Islands , per ship
Galilee ( from San Francisco ) , close heredally up to November 24th at G W p m.
Malls for China and Japan (specially nd-
drebbed

-
onlj ) , per s s Empiess of China

( fiom Vincoiuer ) , close here dally up to
November "SStli at G 30 p in Malls for
Australia (except those for West Aus ¬

tralia ) , which are forwarded Europe ,

New Zealand , Hawaii , KIJ1 and Samoan
Islands , per s. s Mnrlposa ( from San
Francisco ) close here dally up to Decem ¬

ber * Jd at 7:30 a. in , 11 n. m nnd C JO p.-

in.
.

. (or on arrival at New York of s sCampania with British mails for Aus ¬

tralia ) .

Trans-Pacific malls are forwarded to port ofsailing dally and the schedule of closing laarranged on the presumption of their uninter-rupted
¬

overland transit "Registered mallcloses at C p. m previous day.
PostorHce , New York , N. Y. , November 12 ,

CORNELIUS VAN COTT , Postmaster.-

H.VILIIO

.

IDS.-

HURLI.N01ON

.

A. MISSOURI
River Railroad "The Hurllnn.
ton Route" General Offl-es , N.
W Corner Tenth and ParnnmStreets Ticket Olllce. 1502rarnam Stieet. Telephone 25' )
nipot. Tenth and Mason
Stieets Itlephono. 12-

8Leave.. ArrlvciLincoln , Denver S. west S 25 nm 9 :j nmLincoln. Denver , Coio-
ladn

-
Utah , California ,

lilaclc H.lti. Montana
ami PuRot Bound. . . . * 4 3pm 4 0 ; pm

Lincoln Locil 7.03 pm 745pm
Lincoln Post Mall . 2.33 pm "11.30 amDallv "OalU excrpt Sumtnj

CHICAGO DURLINGTON S.Qulncy Railroad "The Hurl.
Inuton Route" Ticket OHlco ,
1502 Parnam Street Telephone
250 Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 128 ,

Loin e , Arrive.
5,03 pm 7:56: am
9,48 am 4 15 pm
7:50: pm 7.55 am" 11.40 urn-

Sunday.

3 40 pin
2:60 pm

.

KANSAS CITY. ST JOSEPH
. Council Uluffa Railroad-
"The

- -
Iturllngton Route"

Ticket Olllco. 1502 Parnam
Street , Telephone 250 Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets , Tele ,
p-ione. 123

Leave. Arrive.
City Day Er. , 9 05 am 5.40 pm

Kansai cYt'y Nhjht K - . '10.00 pm ! : . am

CHICAGO , HOCK IrfkANU i1-

'nclllo Hollroad "Thu Great
Hoclc Island Houte" City
Ticket Olllce. isa rarnam-
Street. . Telephone , 428. Depot ,
Tenth "d Mason Streets.
Telephone , 118

Leave-
.rau1

. Arrive.-

pm

.

Chicago nnd-
VeMlbulert L .

1:45: pm
Llnc'iln , Colorado

Pueblo Denver .

west
. ls pm 4 , S pm

Chicago , Des Molr-
I

ana
loci : Island . . . . . . . * T.OO pra 80S am-

5sS5
AtUntlc Kipress , lor Dea-

Molnes andeaiteni points 7.00 urn Pm
Lincoln. Fulrburyl and

llellevlllo u.JJ.- . . . 5.43 pm "10:40: am
Dally Dally jxrept Sunday.

" ' '"
. . . . PACIFIC HAII.HOAD-

Oencial Otllcei and Ticket Of-
Merchants National Hank

12i Turn * !! ! Street.
'.14 Depot. Mlteenth

and Webster Streets. TrUphone,
1I5J ,

Ix ve , Arrive.

12 63 pm

6 00 am" 9.43 am-

MH. . VAUKIE t. ST.
I' U1 liullwuy Cll ) Ticket

U04 fjinnm frltfet.-
Tfl

.
phnn , W4 Depot , Tenth

an < Mason Ulrrcts. Telephone ,

in.
I eove. Arrive.

Chicago Limited K-" ' ! ? *- P"> 05 am
Omaha and CUIcato BI'-

DUIy.
11.00 am

.

n.MMto.vns.O-

onllnufil

.

( )

CHICAGO ft-
rrn Hflllwny - City
omce HOI larmm Slrret.Telephone. Ml UPjt. Tenth

ml Mnaon Streets Telephone ,

"" Lcnv
.MlMourl

. Arrive
Valley , Sioux

Cltv , St Paul nnd-
M nneipolls * 5:13: nm-

Missouri.
10:15: pm

. Valley , Sioux
City , 'JO nm-

Uennlson
8'01 pm

, Carroll , Wall
Iwxko * , , . , , . * 7:33: nm-

Knxtorn
9:03: pm

llxprr * ' , Ues-
Molnefl , Mirshaillonn ,
I'edar ItniiliM , ChlcnRo 'MOMS nm 4:10: pm

Atlantic rljcr , CnlcnRO-
niul Knxt * 4:1: ! pm 4:10: pm-

3HO
fast Mill , Chicago to

Omihn-
Mlxsuurl

Pm
Valley , Sioux

City , St Pnul. Mlnno-
npilis

-
Limited E'tt pm-

iinthnChicnKn
! : tS nm-
BSpecial. 6'0 pm 10 ttmS-

CI.

Dully IMIlv except Sunday.

CHIC-AOO ST 1'At'I * MtNNIJ.-
npolls

.
ft Omiln Rnllwiy-

Uenernl onicc . Nebrn k 1)1-
vision , nriecnth nnd Wbstcr
Streets Clll Ticket onicc ,
U01 I'arnnm SlreeU Tilepliono

. Oi'pot. rifteenlh and Webster Btnots-
Tilcphone , H3S.

Leave. Arrive
Sioux City Aocommoda. 8-50 am 8-20 pm
Rloux Cltv Accommodn. 9.6) utn R20! pm
Hlnlr. Jlmcrson , Sioux

City , I'oncn , Ilartlng-
ton and llloomncld . . . tM: pro 11:53: nm

Blnitx City , ManKato , HI.
I'aul , Mlnncnnolls . . . c:13: nm 1:10: nm

Emerson I'ns engcr . . . . tlo: pm MS am
DaPl. Daily except Sunday. Sunday

only. ThN train slope at stations florcnce-
tn Ro lilnh , InclUHlvc. Hundiys only ; on week

So lllalr univ

Missouri Vnll y Inilluny Cfn-
ernl

! -
Olllccii. United Stiles Nn-

tlonnl
-

llnnk HulldliifT , .101111-
1nnm

-

Streets Ticket Olllce ,
west Corner TttClflh nnd I'm-

HOI Tainam Street , itlcphonc , C01. Depot
riffHiitli uua Wcbitcr Street' . Telephone , 141-

SI.civo. . Arilvc.-
li.ru

.

lllq.| | Dcndnood
and Hot Springs. j.oo pm 5:00: pm

Wjomlng , ( 'ippcr nnd-
DoURlas . . . ;." 3 CO pm-

Hastings.
" 5.CO pm

. York Divld-
Ctt > , faupeiUr. Uinsvo ,
nxtter iind Si-wnrd. . . 3:0): ) pm 5.00 pm-

UNorfo k , We t To nt and 7 60 nm * 23 am-

Sunday

1'remont .
Lincoln , Wohoo nnd-

rrcmunt
7:60 nm.rremont Local. 7 DO am-

Dail } . Dally Sunday.
only Dnlly except Siturdaj.

except Monday.

'j.v CITY , . I'Aciric nAii < -

road Ocnernl Olllce' , United
KtntcB Nntlonn1 Hunk Uulld-
Ing

-
, S W Corner Tvvolfth-

nnd I'arnim Streets , llclcet-
Olllce. . HOI rnrnam Street.Icleplione , Kl. Depot , fifteenth arid Webster

Streits Telephone. 11J8.
Leave. Arrive.

Sioux Clt > . Mnnkntn , St-
Piu ! .'Hiicaixilla 6:15: pm 0 10 am-

Daily. .

I'Aciric "Tiin ovuitI-
nnd

-

Houte" General ollli-cs. N-
K Corner Ninth nnd rnrnam
Streets Cltv Ticket Olllce , 110-
3rnrnam Street Telephone , 316.
Depot , Tenth nnd Mason Streets
Telephone , 12S

Lcnv e. Arrive.
The Overlind

for Denv er. Salt
western points . . . . . . . 8 20 am 1.43 pm

Past Mall train for
Denv er , Salt Lake ,

Pacific const nnd all
vvest rn points 3 20 pm * 10 20 am

Lincoln Hcatilcc nnd-
Stromsbur ,; Express. . . . 5 CO pm M2tO: pm

lienrnej I3xpre = s 5 OJ pin 12 JO pm
Drill j. Dally except . _ _

Council Bluffs Local Loaves , 5 40 n m : 0:50: a-
m , 7.30 n. m , s S3 n. m , 10 n n tn ,2:15 p m ,
4:30: p m. , H S3 p. m. Arrives , G 20 n m i 7 20-
a. . m : S n. tn !l 25 a .m , 11 30 n. m , 3.10 p. m ;
5 40 p m : 0 05 p. m. . 10 45 ' ) rr
OMAHA , KANSAS CJTI iO KASTERN HAIL

road Omiha & St. Louis Ilnllrond "The O. K-
.Route"

.
Ticket Office , 1416 1'urnam Street.

iPlepliono. 122 Depot , Tenth and M isonStreets. Telephone , Us.
Leave. Arrive.

Pitton bure Klrksvllle ,
Qulncy Locil 5 40 nm !0:45: pm

St Louis New York
Limited 4-30 pm 11:30 am

Dflllv-

.BASII

.

W RAILROAD TICKHT OmCC 1415
rninam Strtct Telephone , J2J Depot , Tenth
nnd TIason Streets Telephone , 12-

SLeave. . Arrive
St Louis "Cannon Hall"-

nvpri s 4-30 pm 11SO: nmDilly

K the superior qmlltle of this
machine , the Tnnsmls-Itslppl Exposition
have adopted It exclusively.

embodies best points of11 other machines
ami hdb many features distinctively Us own.
WrI.e us-

.OWED

.

lYPEHBITER Hi SUPPLIES CO.
,

KilU Pjiriinni 61. , Omnlia.
'th St. , It N s , In.

EV3ADE ME A
AJAX TABLET S POSITIVELY CURE

jtTXJffvrvoua l>licuos Fulling Mem *

ory, Impotoncj , Hloeploa&nosa , etc , caused
. , , , bjr Abuoo or other Jlictwtoa and India-

i&X> crotlons. They quicMu anil tllrrlu-
| Zl Jo'torelostVilallt ? In oiaorjounp andiSJS >V fit n man for study , business or manlogo-
.NJpzHJ

.
* 1'roTont Jnsanltr nnd Consumption Ittuknn m timo. Tholruro Hhows Immodluto improTO-

inont
-

and otlocts n OUUE nhero all other fall In-

5

-

5mvo cured thousands and wtllcuroroo. Wocipoapos-
tlvo

-
written (ruarantao to eflect a euro Cfl PTO Inciichcasoor refund the manor. 1'rlcoUUll lOincrpackage ) or six pksen ( full treatment ) for 1260. Ily

mall. In plain wrapper , upon rocolpt of prlco. Clrcnlar" AJAX REMEDY CO. ,
For ule In Omuha oy Jainej Fonytti , tOZ N-

ICth street ,
Kulm & Co , 13th and Douglas Street*.

SO Highest Awards
OVER ALL AMERICAN AND
EUROPEAN COMPETITORS

the best POROUS PLASTER
When Juries of ncientlllo oiporta representing ll liiul-
ioitd

-
oliiimoiit of luedicJUtirictfcomidtliotli'iiiHainl-

KuftulornrBiellovpkJmin '
] nfniou l ) iluiilo HKNHON H

the host I'lirmii I'laatar. you linio the surest KU'rantiethey will rnhovfl thu allinunU for which they ATO rec-
ommended

¬

, whether Hciatico , Lumbnito , Jjuckacho ,
MuacuUr Hhonniillniii , l'jenri y , I'liftiimonli , Other
l.unpnnJ Chest. UilVuiHIe , KlJuoy ATeui"n! , i tv

The only ulllrlutitly ini-dlciitril jiluHtur-
nud external remedy worthy nf ountldencu

lublat upon o HU.Ssd.V. l iliou Urnti.

r DUFFY'8

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggist * .

MotlK-rx ! JIiitlKTNlt 31othurxllll-
ira. . Hoollilntr Hyrup 1ms been used

for over CO jear b> millions of mothers for
their children vvlille teeililiiK with perfect suo-
ccba

-
It soothes the child , softens the Kurni ,

ullaya all pain , cures wind colic , nnd Is the ben
remedy for Diarrhoea Sold by druggists In
every part tit the vvorlik He auro and iibk for
"MrsVlnslow' Hootlifr.ff Syrup" and take no
other kind. 25 centa a bottle-

.1'iiti

.

: iiintNs 1,1 vn HTOCIC.

OiuKloi'li of TlirciTlioiiKiiiiil Slicej-
iltiinrliil I.dHt.

DALLAS , Tex. , Nov. 19. A special to the
Nous from Emma , Tex. , saye : A terrlflo-
flro passed through Lubbock , Hale and Crosby
counties Tuesday , doing great damage to the
ranges. At least 400 sijuai-e miles of ter-
ritory

¬

were burned. Cattle suffered and
many vvero burned to death. North of Rmmu
3,000 ah ee j ) were burned In one flock and
many fanners lot-t their winter feed , nro
burning U In the stacks.-

No

.

Nci'il for I" < irHKii ( irnln.-
NI3W

.
YORK , Nov. 19. A fcpeclal to the

Herald from Ilucnos Ayres aaya : Several
cargoes of American ( crcalH , lAhlch recently
arrived here, could not be bold , and will be-
taken to Kurope. The nteamnhlp fiirillnlan-
I'rlnce , vvhlc-h arrived hern last meek" with a
cargo of wheat , will sail without unloidlng-
It , This refuml of American cereals IH due
to the fact that Argentina's crop la rnoro
than sulllclent for home use. Millers refuse
to receive foreign groin._

Small pill , iafe pill , ceil pin. ue Wilt's
Uttlo -llarlRUers euro biliousness , consti-
pation , kick

BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP.

Tow women realize the. rcflnlnc Influence
of donors In the. homo until they eco the
ilcllght with which children "watch It grow. "
Oh en n broid shelf In a sunny window , the
children will soon have a. saucer pardon ( hot
will flourish free of expense all winter. The
knowledge demanded of the little gardeners
Isory simple.

Gentle heat and mohttiro cause fresh seeds
to germinate , during which process they re-
qulro

-

darkness When sprouted Introduce
to the light by degrees , nnd keep constantly
watered , but not wet.

In a deep china pinto iilaco a layer of
cotton wadding cut to fit. Soak with warm
water nnd sprinkle with kernels of fresh
corn , ran peanuts , dried peas or even orange
seeds A dozen acorns will soon bo a
forest fit for the fairies. Ah onion , sweet
potato or a turnip will thrive In a. wide-
mouthed botllo filled to the brim. A sponge
dripping with warm water nnd SO.MI with
flaxaeed will soon form a ball of green-

.Moneywort
.

only asks a pretty filled
with pebbles and water. Nasturtiums and
morning glory eceds kept for a day In a cup
of warm water awl then plnntul In the deep

they

unable

PARIS WALKING COSTtlAU ! HARPER'S BAZAR

fashion Illustration week tfoovvs a graceful tmCt effective ccstumo-
of the now made satin-faced r-loth. The skirt width

elaborate natrow velvet tanda edged with black
waist bloused but tlght-fittlnR the ; worn

edged the velvet band trid braid , there ! Inner
blouse white cloth fastened with gilt and bUck biald , anj which rovers
and a high flaring collar blue velvet. skirt ,

and costume tl tissue-paper patterns
, aprears Just the throat a white moil-feline solo chenilbC o
stock collar . sleeves are small coat beeves finished the

with and

saucer a pot flourish A

parsley plant , a shallow pot orn.i1-
11

-

entaI useful. a box
watercress for the family use A thin ,

red , "planted a seedling pot
shows graceful feathery fronts.

Geranium slips make root qulcMy In-

water. . Cut holes a piece cardboard
fitted the mouth a glass Sup-
port

-

the slips frame and watch the
rootlets grow.

Most children have Ecen the Chinese Illy
growing bed pebbles Hotter atlll-
Is the hyacinth bulb set the mouth a
glass jar full ivvatcr. Soon the waxen
roots will almost the jar ; then the

''blooms.-

A

.

feminine writer surprising publica-
tion

¬

called iMind , sajs that human beings
not submit the annoyance bi-

sects
¬

Hut neither Insect powder nor folded
newspapers the weapons attack.-
"They

.

nil will obey when we sueak
, not when hate and starve anil kill

them. " flat-dweller hereby notllled
that a word will dispel the hordes
scatter all directions the gas
turned hln kitchen at mlilnlght.

The Bachelor IMalds' has just been
Cape ftlay , N. This made

public much cllglblo } oung men
is print the news ''Kor the Hachelor-
Maids' club composed of attractive mar-
riageable

¬

joung women who Jmvo banded
.hcmselvos against the vvllex all men who
would many any Of , club has
adopted a constitution and bylaws which
prescribe the meat severe penalties for

them. shall the dut ) the
Investigation Inquire Into

.he history , character and prospects any
ung man who bcems Incllnejl make leve-

e any member the club. As soon a-

lOting man a member the club
may I glvo the happiness calling

you ? " his name must 1 o this
committee for Investigation The members

the club are supposed know each other
well. Yet each ono solemnly bound
tell the others soon n good-looking
follow asks permission visit her
his ''by-law prophecy ba-jed that the

club will not endure for a month For ,

plcaso underHtand , Cape May a winter
esort and many young men Daltlmorc ,

Philadelphia and Now York visit hero when
enow and there's fine sleighing
these Ilachelor ifalda pretty , every-

one thorn

The Chicago Chronlclo tells of n "new-
rleh" woman who has been giving lavish on-

lertalmncnttf
-

and has endeavored
them correct ambition
Is not bo outdone by anybody That
the reason she felt envious the other evening
when she hoard that a certain woman had
; a dinner , and that the Ices were served
n the , Forthwith she Invited pccplo-
to dinner , and hastening her caterer , euld :

"I suppose you have name ntco rotundas ,

tiaven't > ? quite the thing now
have served them. I'lcaso
my for Wednesday night are served

rotundas. "

The Macon Telegraph has been attending
the recent the Woman's club
that and has heard many the KOOI !

women "speak their tJecc. " In describing
their oratory the Telegraph says : "Their
oratory remark ible becaueo of I clotu
approach to the accepted rules. They are
regardful of exordium and peroration. They

rontecutlve and syllogistic. They nro
artistic the of humor
ant] shading. Tboy rarely discursive.

hold closely to the theme. Tboy are
not often florid though they show skill In-

color. . Then they are clear the hearer
does not Und the main point the speak ¬

otiucured Buch our conclu-
sion

¬

the oratorical ability of thd aver-
age

¬

woman , who not longer tusceptlblo toj-

.. 3* .

Mngo fright and who In earnest.
they do not attempt to speak unless
have something to say. Wo not think It-
Is too much for assert that among the
public speakers the day the
woman , her ojporlunltles considered , reaches
a higher mark of oratory than the
man , though slip spi> with
the snme physical fen ofoleo and ges-
ticulation.

¬
. And alt HIP development this

faculty has como about In recent jMtw nml
since the woman's club came being-
.It

.

true that there were cftectivo wotmn-
speakera forty jcars ago , but they
very fewIn number nnd their appcnrancrs-
In public were comparatively rnie u
now no unusual thing we welcome thu
revelation the. gift. "

Their > highnesses , the duke anddiith *

ess of York , whn , If they live , will bo king nctl
queen of Knglnnd , have had a quairol. The
duchess possesses hrgo a shnro of .M-
cbclau

-
human nature that she rhjccts her

husband's fllrtutloti n pretty girl.
The troublo-makor 1'rlncesa llcnry ot I

1'lcHS , a Onughter Mrs. Corvvallla West ,
who twenty jcira ago consldcriHl on" of
the most beautiful women Rnglnnd and

Ifr

PROM

Our this walking
shade of blue of is medium , und

is trimmed with an pattern of braiding.
The Is slightly In front In back It is open ,

with wide rev era with b'ack and an
of buttons has

of dark Directions for cutting this vvalbt ,

sleeves of this are given on o noM by Harpei's
Bazar where at do
with IsIUblo. llio at

velvet braid.
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was so warmly admire 1 by the prlui'o of-

Walts that even the patience of hh mu h-

entltirlng
-

wife was irled The young Pr'ii'rei-
llcnry

'
was recently man led to nn inimenholy

wealthy ouglermanlac Herman noblcniin.
The episode In which she Is now conctiii ll-

Eeems to be a true lllusliutlon of the sty-
Ing

-

that what's bred In the bone will como
out in the blood.

The duke of York Is the oldest ron of the
prlnca of Wales. Is very dull nnd ra'Mer-
goodnatmcd. . lie has just bense enough to
tell a pretty woman when ho bees OIIL Ho
married his wife , who was Princess May of-

Teek , for family roabons She has good ,
plain , durable , but not oinimsntnl featurrs.-

Tvvo
.

months ago ho rlnkn of York was pent
to Ireland to persuade the pcnnle that the
Hrltlsh royal family s ill lo.eJ them , al ho gli-

no prominent member yet had shown his or
her nose there for forty jencs

The lord lieutenant of Ireland gave a gio t
reception In Dublin for the duke and duchesi.-
at

.

vvhlrh he gathered all the distinguished
men and women In high soclctv. Among
them wes Princess Hcnij of PIcss , vvh BO

beauty was In striking contrast to no-

homelj 'lucho's
The duke of York flirted hhamclcFBly with

the pretty princess , who was not unwilling
to bhovv how easily nho could fascliatu the
future king of England. That Is vvhv there
IB dUcord ID the York famllj , and the genial
prlnco of wales Is eeeklng strenuously t

restore harmony.-

I'ooplo

.

who declaie Hut the tea and tobacco
habit shortens llfo will flnil a refutation of
their Uieory in the raso of Mis Catharl 1-
0McLaughlln of Waterburj , Conn She pus-
senses certified copies of church records
which prove boyoinl doubt that she was born
In Ireland In the yoai 17S. Mr * MInigil-
ln

-
, whllo alie clings loiudonsly to her life-

long
¬

fi lends , the teacup and pipe , la in full
possession of all lief faculties , ami IH in ac-

tive
¬

woman She recently traveled from her
homo In Waterbury to Holding I'onn anl-
be re the jouinoy as If dcr aga had been 19

Instead of 109 ,

The ncrvant girl problem has taken nn a-

new phaao in Iowa , vvhcrn u Cedar Haplda
husband has gone Into the courts to gut thu
right to dismiss a servant who domn't suit
him whllo the wife cornea back with un in-

junction
¬

to restrain him from Interfering
In the domostli' arrangements IJven with-
out

¬

the Injunction the odds nro ugalnst tha
man , for when a housewllo anil her kitchen
maid stand together It makeu u combination
no sane man will careto tackle-

.Go

.

to your grocer to-day
and get a 150. package of

Grain= 0I-

t takes the place of cof-

fee at i the cost.
Made from pure grains it-

is nourishing and health-
ful

¬

,

Jnilit th t your croesr glrei you Gil A1NO.
Accept no fuilUuim.


